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arron, Parker Seek CI
ThincEads Run Tomorrow 
On Mt. San Antonio Oval

Only two Torrance athletes PARKER STREAKED t lie eliminated. 
remain in the running for CIF distance in 1:24.1 to erase his '
spike titles tomorrow night at 
Mount San Antonio College.

old school record and take sec- 
ond in his heat. The winning ,
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"JUST SELLS CHEAPER"

PLUS BLUE CHIP STAMPS TOO, YES, 
^ YOUR DOLLAR JUST GOES FARTHER 

WHEN YOU SHOP HERE!

Cee pole voulter Gary Bar-1 time, the fastest recorded this 
ron. a North High product, and i year, was 1:23.9. I Torrance 660 ace Larry Parker | Coach Joe Sarthou. Parker's ' will be the sole local represen- mentor, believes he has the tatives in the 50th annual CIF "confidence and ability" to run 
Finals tomorrow night. . under 1:23.8. I The first running events get Barren made the finals with under way at 7:30 p.m., but a leap of 11-6 and his coach, the Bee and Cee field events Howard Smith, feels he has the j 1 will open competition at 6 p.m. i potential to go over his best' 

... 'of 12-0 and take the event.

HURRY FOR THESE

MEN'S
CAPS

EXTRA 
0 SPECIAL

[,TsV IDEAL FOR SUMMER WEAR

©1 — ALL COLORS — ALL SIZES —

MAGNETIC

HAIR 
ROLLERS

REG. $1.00

57
14 OR 20 ROLLERS PER PACK

SEW & SAVE — WASH 'N WEAR

Drip Dry 
PRINTS

Lifeguards Hold 
Surf Adventure 
At Pier Avenue

"Going My Wave," John 
Severson's 1962 color surf ad 
venture, will be presented to 
day, tomorrow and Saturday 
at 8:30 p.m. in the Pier Av 
enue Auditorium in Hcrmosa 
Beach.

The Los Angeles County 
Lifeguard Association is spon 
soring the adventure program.

Featured in the film is the 
I giant surf of Hawaii, includ 
ing the thunderous, booming 
Banzai Beach.

THERE IS also a guided 
tour around treacherous Kaena 
Point as well as shots from 
Australia where surfers non 
chalantly take to shark-infest 
ed waters to battle the thump 
ing beach breaks and the 
dreaded Fairy Bower surf.

New Zealand, Peru and Cal 
ifornia round out the am 
bitious hour and a half of ac 
tion and laughs.

MORE THAN 100 schools arc : 
expected to be represented in' 
the battle for the team title. j 
with close to 250 struggling for 
individual recognition.

More than 10.000 seats are ! 
available at the St. SAC oval, 
located in Walnut.

Parker is entered in the Bee 
860, making the finals after 
surviving t h e preliminaries 
and semifinals. The Tartar 
sophomore ran a full second 
under his previous best in 
making the finals.

DISAPPOINTMENTS ran
rampant for local athletes in | 
the semifinals on Saturday at: 
Compton High. ]

South was hit the hardest, 
failing to qualify hurdler 
Chuck Hansen. pole vaulter 
Chuck Smith or the 660 relay 
team.

Hansen, out three days with 
the flu prior to the meet, came 
back to set a new school rec 
ord in the 70-yard high hurdles 
with an 8.8 effort, but finished 
third in his heat and was

RUNNING INTO the wind in 
the 120 lows, Hansen came 
through with a 13.4 clocking, 
onlv to again wind up third.

Varsity pole vaulter Smith, 
competing since the Bay 
League preliminaries with a 
sprained ankle, finally was 
eliminated, going out at 12 
feot.

The Spartan relay combo of 
Jeff Fleenor. Bob Dobbie. Han 
sen and Lance Bcnnett ran 
just .1 of a second off their 
best time, but failed to place
with a 1:08.1 clocking. • « •

TORRANCE WAS also disap 
pointed. Ivor Sampson tfed the 
school record in the Bee 1320, 
hitting the tape in 3:17.3. but 
could manage only a fourth. 
The old mark was set by Den 
nis Hanson in 1958.

George Ojard unleashed a 
54-4 effort in the shot put but 
failed to make the finals. Ojard 
had a put of over 55 feet but 
fouled on the throw.
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Top Horses 
So Saturday 
At Hollypark

Saturday marks the first of 
Hollywood Park's four $100.- 
000 stakes with the mile and 
one-sixteenth Californian ex 
pected to draw such top stars 
as Alberta Ranches' Four-aml- 
Twenty and Rex Ellsworth's 
strong tandem of Olden Times 
and Prove It.

The Californian has been one 
of racing's most interesting 
and coveted stakes since its In 
ception in 1954. Such greats 
as Swaps. Imbros. Porterhouse, 
Social Climljor, Hillsdale and 
Flcot Nasrullah have won the 
event.

IN ADDITION to Fonr-and- 
MAY 24, 1962 i Twenty and the Ellsworth aces.

4 Broadcloth and Sat tent 
36" to 44" Wid» - 9Bc - 1.49 Vol.

NEVER BEFORE AT THIS LOW PRICE
MOST ABSORBENT 

WRINKLE FREECURI1Y

A TERRIFIC VALUE

WOMEN'S

BETTER 
CAPRIS

POLISHED COTTONS,
PRINTS AND SOLIDS,

NOVELTY WEAVES

REG. $2.98 
VALUE

PAIR

Hero They Are Save 50% 
COLORFUL PRINTED

Ex-Large 
38 x 6*6

REG. $3.98

——————————————————————————————————————— -——————, who have already won six 
^^ 9 gHt 0 • ••! • hundred-granders betweenCamino Finishes Tenih"™ lhs>e"8Ca""""El

In State Golf Tournament

m —COUPON- 
VALUABLE SCOTTY'S COUPON 

FOAM CUSHIONED SOLE

MEN'S - WOMEN'S - CHILDREN'S 
ASSORTED COLORS — ALL SIZES

}- WITH THIS COUPON

Matching its previous best,' Dave Scott, 166, and Dennis El Camino College captured a Drury, 171. 
tenth place in the State Golf, • • • 
Tournament on Monday to end 
its best season in history.

Already boasting the Metro 
politan Conference dual match 
and medal play championships, 
the Warriors carded a four 
man, 36 hole total of 649 to 
finish tenth behind winner San 
Mateo.

Breaking the junior college from Pasadena, pushed for top record by 10 strokes, San' honors with a 74-72-146. 
Mateo recorded a 593. ...

• • • AL I'RYAL. Mcnlo. wasMENU) WAS second at 005, third, after a playoff with 
as Pasadena (615), College of Hayck. in 71-75-146. Trailing Sequoias (623), Santa Monica 
(628), Chaffey (630). Santa Ana 
(630), American River (632), 
Frcsno (636). San Jose (646) 
and El Camino pushed for the 
title.

Dan Titus shot the top score 
for the Tribe, a 152 effort.

will include other top handi- 
cappers.

Aldershot. Cadiz. Prenupcial, 
Windy Sands. First Balcony, 
Sparrow Castle, Micarlo, Grey 
Eagle, Notable 2nd, Macdan 
and Turin are among those 
nominated.

Sandwiched between the tw|F 
races will be the $10,000 Jun 
ior League Purse at six fur-

LARRY SPRE.NGKL. repre 
senting El Camino only in the 
individual competition, shot a j longs tomorrow. 
166 and finished out of the 
money.

San Matco's Tom Brigham 
carded a 72-73-145, only one 
stroke over par. to prab the in 
dividual crown. Vie Hayok.

were Jerry Pruss, Pierce: Dick 
Lotz, San Mateo: Augic Silver, 
South Western and Steve Coop 
er, Santa Monica; all shooting 
147s.

Chaffey's George Allan shot 
a 148 and Titus carded a 152 
to wind up in the low medal- Steve Hallberg finished In 160,' ists.

-..-...---- ... Jonn Sevvrson records unojier MI.,' 
shot on his recent 'round-the-world surf tour. Scversou Is 
the noted lecturer, photographer and surfer from D.-na 
Point. He produced "Going My Wave" which wll be seen it 
Pier Avenue Auditorium this weekend.

TAUOCH

SCOTCH WHISKEY
86.6 PROOF—DISTILLED,
BLENDED AND BOTTLED

IN SCOTLAND

FIFTH GAL
OLD MR. BOSTON

PJNCH
BLENDED
WHISKEY

Bottle Shop
2087 Torrance Blvd.

Fine Liquors — Choice Wines K/)
  RACING FOflMS —

Santa Ana Faces 
Keggas Tomorrow

Entering Into their third' tied for second place with a
*!5_k. ofo?l°^'.lcfc"(l.in.g.,-y,cs_t ' 3>1 rocord - bchind t!le T"PPa 

Keggas, who are coasting along 
in front with a 4-0 mark.

Tied with the South Tor 
rance squad is Hawthorne with

entertain the Santa Ana Bomb 
ers tomorrow night at Holy 
Glenn Park in Hawthorne.

The park Is located at 135th 
and Isis in the airport city. It 
is the Kegs home game, but 

! the site had to be changed 
duo to other recreational 
scheduling for Torrance Park, 
the regular homo site.

League play so far has 
proved close with several sur 
prises. Leading the list of
Knight Owls, not highly re 
garded at the beginning of the 
season, but now just one gumc 
out of first place.

THE KNIGHT OWLS are

SLO-PITCH 
RESULTS

an identical record. Composed 
of several outstanding play 
ers from Chicago, home of 
sol-pitch ball, Hawthorne is 
led by catcher "Tiny" Milch 
ell, a 280-pounder.

MITCIIELL IS second In
shockers is the South Torrance *ize l.° S. mi& Ana manager Ted

Kaminsky, who tips the scales 
at 340 pounds.

The Gardena Bulls, yet to 
nab a win, are composed of 
cx-scini pro and professional 
ball players. The El Monte 
Biackhawks, boasting a 2-2 
mark, ore a veteran team of 
five seasons and forced t h e 
Keggas into un extra inning 
contest in the first game of 
the year before falling.
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Tordena Opens Year
Three games were played 

Saturday at North High as the 
Tordena Colt League opened

< its season.
In un oddity, none of the 

losin<! -teams managed a run.
, The Tigers beat the Senators, 

4-0, the Braves shutout the
. Dodgers, 4-0. a nl thu Pirates
I waylaid the Angels, 11-0.

DONNA LallUE 
Miss Slo-Pltch


